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AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE

The Kenyan coastal zone supports important agricultural activities including the
production of food for local consumption and export. Important food crops
include cassava, sweet potatoes, maize, coconut and cow peas, with rice being
grown in irrigated areas, marshes, and floodplains. Bananas, mangoes and
pineapples are also grown for domestic consumption and export while cashews
and sisal are grown mainly for export. In the higher areas, coffee is becoming
increasingly popular among small-scale growers. Several projects exist for the
expansion of cotton cultivation as well as large scale production of other crops in
the coastal zone.

The Coast combines high temperature with high humidity and apart from the
Shimba Hills, much of the land is below 250m above sea level. The soils are
complex but are usually low in fertility - they range from beach sands to poorly
drained clays. The floodplains of the Tana and the Sabaki (Galana/Athi) rivers
are fertile however, they are subject to flooding and localized salinity. East of the
Tana the clay soils are prone to waterlogging.

Farms on the Coast average 6-8 hectares, with low-intensity cropping dominated
by maize. Nearly 50% of the arable land is under tree crops -mostly cashews and
coconuts, with some citrus and mangoes. Due to the unsuitable soils, sugar cane
is no longer grown and the mill has closed down. Rice is produced locally
wherever surface water levels can be controlled but the main arable cash crop is
cotton, important in Kilifi, Tana River and Lamu Districts, even though yields are
poor. In Kwale District, where the rainfall is high, the dye crop anatto is important.

Figure 57 :  Sisal plantation
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A traditional agroforestry practice on the Kenyan Coast involves the intercropping
of coconut and cashew nut trees with maize, beans, simsim and cassava, especially
during the early phases of tree establishment. During the dry season, when these
inter-crops have died down, cattle are introduced to graze among the trees. With
this system, the income from cashew nuts and dairy has been found to be double
that of planting cashew nut trees alone. The trees provide windbreaks and shade
that create good growing conditions for the livestock. The livestock in turn,
suppress weed growth and recycle nutrients and organic matter to the soil with
their wastes.

The Orma, who are pastoralists, move with large herds of cattle, sheep and goats
in the lower reaches of the Tana River basin in search of grass and water. However
livestock raising in the coastal lowlands is limited by the tsetse fly, and reduction
of this vector through bush clearing, especially in river plains, could lead to
increased livestock raising.

Mangrove forests are harvested for poles and various other timber products.
Other forested areas still exist in the coastal zone and while some of these have
been designated as forest reserves or national parks, many areas are milled for
timber.

The high population growth has driven cultivated areas to expand into areas of
marginal rainfall, dry-season pasture, slopes greater than 15o and river margins.
In addition, the relatively higher potential soils that constitute only about 20% of
the total national area have come under more intensive cultivation pressures,
and soil conservation measures have not been sufficient to counter the impacts of
emerging agricultural patterns.

Subsistence farmers throughout the region tend to practice shifting cultivation
with new areas being subject to clearing and planting in a regular cycle. Fire is
often used for land clearing and burning is of special concern along the Coast
because it can lead to destabilization of fragile coastal soil structures such as
bluffs and dunes. Small gardens known as shambas are routinely established
along the banks of rivers and streams and in interdune areas. Livestock raising
can also be especially destructive near the coast with tracks made by animals
tending to destabilize fragile dune vegetation and leading to sand movement
and serious erosion.
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Table 10  :  Agricultural crop production in 1992 from Coast districts (Data from
Ministry of Agriculture District Annual Reports)

Table 10 (below) provides a summary of the types of crops grown and tonnages
produced in Coast Province in 1992, according to the Ministry of Agriculture
District Annual Reports. The largest crop recorded was cassava with over 111,000
tonnes, followed by maize (61,000 tonnes), citrus (53,000 tonnes) and coconuts
(52,000 tonnes). Most crops were produced throughout the Province in all Districts.
However, some crops were specific to one or two Districts. For example, Mombasa
was the only District to grow potatoes, cucumbers and karella; while arrowroot
and coffee were only produced in Kwale; sisal was only grown in Kilifi; and
cabbages and pineapples were produced in Kwale and Kilifi.

niporc tcirtsiD
sennot umaL anaT ifiliK asabmoM elawK LATOT

eziam 4832 7131 65333 124 73832 51316
muhgros 631 0 03 5 921 003

ecir 41 292 9241 07 8051 3133
stellim 93 0 1 3 76 011

saepwoc 234 401 1123 05 2311 9294
smargneerg 301 761 445 4 113 9211

snaeb 0 27 691 0 924 796
avassac 1771 724 04617 0261 05263 807111

toorworra 0 0 0 0 041 041
seotatop 0 0 0 645 0 645
seotamot 36 6771 2322 0 9333 0147

selak 28 0401 238 42 025 8942
slajnirb 11 0 696 044 483 1351

sellihc 32 0 532 45 552 765
mucsipac 0 0 011 41 091 413

arko 4 0 502 132 09 035
snoino 3 012 54 6 521 983

rebmucuc 0 0 0 45 0 45
egabbac 0 0 422 0 144 566

allerak 0 0 0 72 0 72
nolemretaw 42 42 023 72 144 638
suhtnarama 0 0 071 6822 093 6482

sananab 0644 0358 0033 0091 88261 87443
surtic 315 59 00061 777 04653 52035

seognam 0916 6378 00012 6731 00301 20674
selppaenip 0 0 00801 0 848 64611

swapwap 057 08 509 7491 711 9973
eeffoc 0 0 0 0 11 11

axib 036 0 0 0 2151 2412
stunwehsac 068 01 0733 531 8465 32001

nottoc 7981 299 37 1 7 0792
stunococ 0792 414 05703 715 85281 90925

mismis 841 1 456 5 115 9131
lasis 0 0 4334 0 0 4334

LATOT 70532 78242 266602 04521 611951 211624
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Figure 58 :  Traditional coconut plantation and a more recent planting of mangrove trees


